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conrts of said district, and made retnrnnhle or triable nt any
tillle now fixcd hy Ill\\' 1tH' holdin~ the t('rlllS of comt. in lilly
of tho connties compm;illg saiu di:;trict, shall be qnashed, set
alliue or helt! invllliil, because of anything confailled in t Ilis
act, but the same shall be tllken and held to be returnable
and triable at the next rl'gular term of said court, which
shall Le held in the proper county, succeeding the passage
of this act.
SEC. 4. This act Rhall take effect and be in force from
and al~er itF! publication in the Iowa Hcpublicall, aml..Capi•
till Heportcr, withont eXpl'lISe to'the State.
Approved January 26,1857.

•

I certify thnt the fOrt'goin/l oct wns p\1bliRhed in the Iowa City Republicou,
ll.rch 10,18.>1, aud Iowa Cllpil"l Report~r;.March 12, 18,,7.
ELlJAD SELl.S,
See'y of State.

CHAPTER 126.
CDANGE NAliE.
AN ACT to chaDge the Dame of New HaveD, iD BuchaDBD COUDty.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlte General .A88embly of the ChIlDP.
State of Iowa, That. tile llame of 1\ ew liaven, in Buchanan

collnty, be, and the same is hereby changed to Stunghtun,
and McCJuru's second additilln to Independence, and that
all additions to the said New liaven be designated and
known as additions to Independence.
SEO. 2. Within sixty days aller the passage of this act, a Recorded.
copy of t.he same shall be tiled tor reco~d, in the office of
the rccorder of' deeds of' Buchanan county, and fl'om and
atter snch tiling in all cor. yeyances ot' lots in any of'tho said
additiuns, the descriptions shall be in accordance with the
changes made by this act: PrO'lJided, that nothing in tbis
at1: shall be so construed as to vitiato the title to any lot
heretotore conveyed in the said New Haven or any addition tJ.ereto.

&0. -8. This act shall take e1rect from and after ita pub-
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lication in Independence Civilian and Iowa City Republi.
can, without expense to the State.
Approved January 27, 1857.

CHAPTER 127.

•

GUTTENBERG.

• AN ACT to amend an act entitled" aD act to incorporate the town o( Onttenberi.

~e!te":.'omcere

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAB8errWl!y qftk
State of I()'IJ)a, That the qualified voters for members of the

General Assembly, residing within the limits of the corporation of the town of Guttenberg, shall, on the first Satur·
day of April, A. D. 1857, and annually thereafter, at such
place in said town as the town council shall direct, proceed
to elect by ballot a mayor, a recorder, and five trustees; al·
so a treasurer, marshal and A88e88or, who shall hold their
offiCes for the term of one year, and until their successors
are elected and qualified.
J.udpl o( e1ecSE~. 2. It shall be the duty of the mayor, together with
tlon.
"
t e trustees, to Sit
asd
JU ges at all sub sequent
any two 0 fh
eltctions, and the Recorder, or in his absence some one of
the council pro tempore, shall sit as Clerk; and at all such
electioDs the polls shall be opened between the hours of ten
and eleven of the forenoon, and closed at three o'clock in
the afternoon; and at the close of the polls the votes shall
be counted, and the poll books be certified by the judges of
the election, and filed in the office of the recorder, whose
duty it shall be, within seven days thereafter, to give publicity to the result of said election in the columns of' some
newspaper published in the county of Clayton, and the persons elected shall, within ten days after their election, take
and subscribe an oath to support the Oonstitution of the
United States, and that of the State of Iowa, which oath
shall be administered by some person duly authorized. by
law to administer oaths, and when 80 administered and BUbscribed shall be deposited with the recorder of said town•
. SE~. 3. The ma;rOJ', record~ an~ ~~ of said town
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